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From the desk of Mr Boonstra 
! There sure has been excitement in the air this first week of the school year!  It’s been a joy to welcome students to CCS. We are

grateful for the many parents and friends of CCS who joined us for our opening assembly. At the assembly we introduced our theme for

the year - “Fix My Eyes on God” (based on Psalm 121). The entire student body and all staff were challenged to work together to create

a positive environment in the classrooms and on the playground. Using Jesus as the example of how to live our lives provides us with the

perfect role model to imitate. 

! I would like to invite parents to e-mail your child’s teacher with any concerns or words of appreciation at any time during the school

year. Keeping channels of communication open is a way in which we can partner with you to enhance your child’s learning experience.

See the school directory on our website for e-mail addresses (ccshamilton.ca).

CCS News
|  A reliable way to find quick and easy answers to questions you might

have about the school year is to access our website - ccshamilton.ca. All

school news, forms, calendars, etc. can be found on the website. In

addition to school news, the parent handbook is located on the website

along with classroom news. You do need to register on our website to

access the classroom news.  

 

|  Please submit any outstanding forms enclosed with our August

Courier mailing as soon as possible. The forms help us plan for the

upcoming school year.

|  Land Acquisition Finalized:  we are thrilled to announce that the strip

of land adjacent to Mountain Secondary School has finally been

purchased. This purchase is an answer to prayer as we can now count

on a little more space for our students on a permanent basis. 

More exciting news involves the tremendous growth that we are

experiencing. I continue to field inquiries about CCS from prospective

parents, but all too frequently I need to report that we have little room

in any of our classrooms. The Board of Directors continues to build upon 

the work completed in the past to address that growth. Specifically, we

invite community members to consider the possibility of joining an ad

hoc committee tasked with addressing the growth options already

explored. If you have a heart for the growth of Christian education or

know of someone who might be gifted in this area, please feel free to let

me know. 

|  Special health needs and concerns should be communicated to the office immediately. You are reminded that CCS is a peanut/nut

free school. 

|  In addition to health concerns, Hamilton Public Health Services is once again offering hepatitis B vaccinations for our grade 7 students

(Sept. 26). They have also informed us that if parents request a non-medical vaccine exemption for their child, you will be required to

complete an immunization education session in addition to submitting a valid affidavit (Statement of Conscience or Religious Belief

Form). The education sessions are hosted by Hamilton Public Health. At this point, CCS is not providing the HPV vaccine. The school’s

Education Committee is continuing its study of the HPV option. Parents can always have their health care provider administer the

vaccine. 

We are still looking for a bus driver for an
immediate opening! If you or someone you

know has a minimum of 3 years bus
driving experience and would like to join
our team, please contact Mr. Hosmar at

jhosmar@ccshamilton.ca 
as soon as possible.

Upcoming at CCS
Fundraising Committee Monday, September 11
Building Committee Thursday, September 14
BOD Executive Meeting Tuesday, September 19
EDCOM Tuesday, September 13
Back to School Dessert Social    Friday, September 15
Classroom visits 6:30 to 7:00 pm
Dessert Social 6:45 to 8:00 pm
Boys’ Soccer Tournament at HD Tuesday, September 19
Girls’ Soccer Tournament at HD Thursday, September 21
Picture Day at CCS 
JKB, SKB, Gr. 1 - 4 Wednesday, October 3
JKA, SKA, Gr. 5 - 8 Thursday, October 4
Thanksgiving Monday, October 9
Edifide Educators Convention 
         (no school). . . . . . . Thursday and Friday October 26 and 27
CCS Bazaar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday, November 25

http://www.ccshamilton.ca
mailto:jhostmar@ccshamilton.ca
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|  Parents needing the school’s office to distribute prescribed medication must complete the Administration of Medication Form

(#563.3) found on our website under secure forms.

|  It has recently been mandated by the Ministry of the Environment that all water faucets used for drinking purposes need to be tested

for health and safety concerns . The tests are quite expensive and need to be completed frequently. As a result, classroom faucets will be

for hand washing only and the fountains in the hallways will be for drinking. Students are encouraged to bring a filled reusable water

bottle (not disposable) from home. We are exploring other options to deal with this dilemma. 

|  Parents hoping to drive on field trips, class trips or other school related functions must complete the Volunteer Driver Form (#572.2),

also found on our website.  You must have minimum liability insurance of $2,000,000. 

|  The school community fundraising program will be for EduDeo’s Road2Hope: School Edition. We will share more information when it

becomes available.  

|  The co-curricular calendar (#571.3) will be posted under secure forms very soon as well as being included in the Directory. The

calendar provides a quick look at special events your child may be involved in. 

|  Student Accident Insurance forms have gone home today. Please apply online directly to the insurance company.

|  Just a reminder that if you have custody situations that we need to be aware of, you should inform us as soon as possible. We need to

be aware of our legal requirements.

|  Please avoid entering and exiting our school parking lot and bus loop between 8:30-9:00 a.m. and 3:00-3:30 p.m. Buses entering

the loop at this time are not able to maneuver around cars in the loop. Student drop-off and pick-up can be done at the Immanuel

Church parking lot. The loop is also a fire truck access point, meaning no cars should ever be parked in there. Furthermore, the

Hungarian Church parking lot next to the school is a private lot reserved for staff parking only. Thank you for your cooperation in this

area. 

|  Once again we will offer the option of selling chocolate bars for families that have registered to do so. We hope to send the boxes

home within the next week or two.

|  Class and individual pictures are scheduled for October 3 and 4. 

|  We are pleased to offer our SHINE program to new students transitioning to CCS. Mrs. Heeg and Mrs. Eising will once again meet with

all new students in grades 1-8 to help them integrate into our school community. Their first meeting is set for next Thursday (Sept. 14).

|  Some last minute staffing needs have recently been filled. Specifically we welcome Gladis Funes to our team. Gladis will be the

Teacher Assistant in the grade one class. 

|  The CCS Telephone Directory should be ready soon. The 2017 Parent Handbook will see some minor changes and will be posted on

the website in the near future. New families will receive a hard copy at our Orientation Evening (date to be determined). 

|  CCS is pleased to offer spirit wear!  Look for the attached flyer for more details. 

|  Finally, we look forward to meeting with you next Friday at our Welcome Back to School Dessert Social, hosted by the school’s

Public Relations Committee. Please see the attached flyer for more information. Do be aware that the plan is to provide some nut free

desserts, but there will also be items that “may contain nuts”.   

Grade 2A: We have had a wonderful start to the year in grade

2A.  We are enjoying getting to know the students who are new

to our school, as well as those who

were not in the same grade 1 class

list last year. After greeting each

other each morning, see how many

classmates your child can name so

far. Thank you to all the parents

who have sent in their child's

headphones as well as pencil

crayons already. If you have not yet, please do so soon.  It was a

pleasure to meet some parents on the first day.  I look forward

to meeting more of you next week Friday during the Back to

School Dessert Social. JVW

Grade 5A: Greetings from Grade 5A! We've had

a great start to our new school year and are

settling into our daily routines and procedures.

We would like to welcome the new CCS students

to our classroom. We hope that you may soon

feel at home with us. Remember to check our

classroom website for more detailed class news.

Have a wonderful weekend! PV
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Grade 7: A Grade 7 Mini-Retreat is being planned for Friday,

September 15th at Mrs. Mantel's house (weather permitting).

We will be leaving the school at 12:45 pm and returning by 3

pm.  We would appreciate two parents joining us. If you are

able, please email Mrs. Mantel at cmantel@ccshamilton.ca.

Grade 8: The grade eight students and teachers will be going to

Christie's Conservation on Friday, September 15 for their annual

grade eight retreat. Pastor Chris Schoon will speak to the

students about the school theme for the year, "Fix My Eyes on

God." In the afternoon, the students will have an opportunity to

canoe and play games together at the park. We will leave the

school at 9:15 and will return in time for the buses. SW/JdS

Extra-Curricular Athletics: We are looking for another soccer

coach to help Mrs. Koning lead our Gr. 7/8 girls soccer team and

the Gr. 7/8 girls basketball team.  If you are interested in

coaching and have some experience coaching or being coached

at this level or higher we would love to have you consider filling

this role. The girls practice 2 days a week and there are 2

tournaments.  It is a short season and it will be a great group of

girls.  Please contact avanderwoerd@ccshamilton.ca  with your

interest in this area. 

Robotics: Our robotics registrations is now open. We will be

starting a new session of robotics for the first week of October

and continuing until Christmas break. Using Lego Mindstorm

kits, we create, build, and program robotic creations. In a world

looking for creative thinkers, designers, and programmers, your

child can learn and develop these gifts while using Lego! We run

Wednesdays, after school, until 5:00 P.M. Registration forms

can be found in the "Secure Forms" section on the website.

Bus Patrols: Students in grades 6 - 8 who currently ride the bus

are invited to submit an application for bus patrol. Applications

can be found on the school website (About Us - Transportation

- Bus Patrol Application). Interested persons must sign up by

Monday, September 11. JH

Bus Transportation: The first week is now behind us and it

appears that busing has run quite smoothly. We service a large

geographical area, and with that come many challenges, one of

which is time. As we move forward, we want to make sure that

we are serving the school community to the best of our ability

while maintaining the highest regard for safety.  This may

mean that morning pick up times may need to be adjusted

somewhat to achieve our goals. You will be notified as soon as

possible of any changes that may need to be made, and

throughout the school year if any additional concerns may

arise.  We ask for your patience, and continued prayers for the

committee as we carry out this service for CCS. JH

Finance Office: The first pre-authorized payments are set to

come out on September 20th. If you have any questions or

concerns please contact Mrs Vander Wier. Please note the

finance office is open Mondays to Thursdays 8:30am - 4pm. 

TRIP: Looking to reduce your tuition?  Get on board the TRIP

program.  Information forms were sent in the August mailing

and are available in the office.  Check out Fundscrip this

weekend for all your shopping needs.  Just a reminder that

orders need to be placed by Friday morning and will be

delivered to you child's classroom or ready for pick up by

Thursday afternoon.  Fundscrip orders however can still be

placed over the weekend and they will be available on

Thursday also.  Need more information?  Contact Lianna

Reitsma, lreitsma@ccshamilton.ca  with any questions.  

Happy shopping!  

CCS Spirit Wear will be available
for order at the Dessert Social!
We will have hoodies, both
zippered and regular with either
our embroidered CCS logo or a
screen print, both in YOUTH and
ADULT sizes.
We will also offer polo shirts with
our school logo
in YOUTH AND
ADULT as well.
More info
regarding
colours and
pricing to follow!
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